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BOPC SUMMARY

Project #1372

Revisionof Personnel Policy 205-6 entitied, “Residency Requirements.”

1. Throughout the proposed personnel policy the residency restriction for chaplains
‘was removed to improve recruitment efforts for the program.

2. Throughout the proposed personnel policy all references to "unincorporated
community” were removed since the new residency requirement no longer requires
the restrictionofunincorporated communities of Kansas City.

3. Section Il, B,waschangedforclarification.

This section was changed due to the expansionofthe residency requirements in
"RSMo. 874.575asa resultofSenate Bill 53. Thissectionprovides the restriction

forresidency to be 30 statute (air) miles as opposedtoroad mills. Johnson and
Wyandotte counties In Kansas have been added to this section to improve
recruitment efforts.

This summary has been submitted for Information.

00_S—ar
P.O. Dana Johnson, #4521
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“. INTRODUCTION

“This directive establishes residency requirements for all fulltime sworn and non-
swom members, and raserve officers of the Kansas City Missouri Police
Department (Department).

nm policy

A. Residences place wherea person hasatu, fixed, andpermanenthome
and whenever absent, has the Intention of retuming.

“B. AlfulHime swom, non-sworn members, and reserve officers must obtain a
residence within:

1. 30 statute (air) milesofthe nearest Kansas City, Missour city lim.
within the state of Missour during the full termofthelr employment
with the Department.

2. 30 statute (ai) miles of the nearest Kansas Cly, Missourl city
limivstate fine within Wyandotte or Johnson County, Kansas.

Cc. Exceptions to these requirements may only be grantedbythe Board of
Police Commissioners (BOPC) or under Dapariment policy.

*D. Failure tocomplywiththe requirementsasprovided within this directive may
result in disciplinary action or termination.

E Full Time Members

1. Swom members must meet the defined residency requirement by
the completionoftheirprobationary period.

2. Non-Swom members:



a. Must meet the residency requirement no later than nine (6)
monthsafertheir appointmentdateorbythe daythemember
‘completes the probationary period, whichever ls greater.

b. EmployedpriortoJanuary 12, 1984,whoresided outsideof
theresidency requirementarenotrequiredto complywiththe
cument residency requirements. Once the member
establishes residency within the requirements, the member
wil be obligated to remln within the residency requirement
duringthe ull temofthelr amploymgr wit the Department.

3. Forcases In which a positontobefiled Foquiresspecialsksor
qualifications and the applicant best for the postion does
not satisy the residency require, ncy requirement
may be waivedbythe BOPC, hs

ap 3
F. Reserve officers must meet cy requirementihe timeoftheir

appointment andforthe full thelrsonicwiththe nt.

1. ADMINISTRATIVE GUIDENE NE
(SAD Ps,

A Al ful-time members daiShe, Residency Requirements,
Form 458 P.D.before gl apedihent to riment.

Pa NL
B. Supers i pete:

7 : ,
1, Lihatall ary memberscomplywiththeresidency

% endof the probationary period.

“3.7 .Thit4) for-swomrsmberscomplywiththe residency requirement
+ Bythesgthe ine (6) month greperiod.

{ TON Son,
“.&:, Upon red ironYesuperdsoricommander a member will fumish

+, satisfactory of ncy (e.g.,utility receipts, tax receipts, automobile
“registration, registration).

D. Meg (Outrotocutton dicive ante,Porn Dt
68, ‘membershave achange Instatusorresidency.

*E. Temporary Permissionto LiveOutsidethe Residency Requirement

1. Members seeking permission to temporarlly reside outside the
residency requirement wil submit an _Interdepartment
Communication, Form 191 P.D., providing sufficient information to
establish qualifying reason(s)orthe temporary exception.
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2. The request wil be submited through the member's chain of
‘commandfor determinationbytheChief ofPolice.
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" INTRODUCTION

“This directive establishes residency requirementsforall full-time sworn and non-
‘sworn members, and rreserve ocfficers-and-chaplains-oftheKansas City: Missouri
Police Department (Department).

Alinememberorreseres-andchaplainsmustresidewithin-the-KansesGit,
Missour-oity-imite duringthe-full-ter-ofemploymentwiththe-deparment;
urless—an—ancoption—has—been—grantad—by—the—Board—ol—Police
Commissiorers{BORG)or-under-Deparment-policy:

HeTERMINGLOBY.

[Residense—Plasewhere-aperser-hasiirue-fed and permanent home aad
‘whonever-absent-hae-the-intention-ofrelurning:

UnincorporatedCommunity—An-addressthatisnotinside-a-oityrvillageor-own:
An-addross-that-ls-considored-outside-ol-the-Kansas-Glty-Missourt-olty
limits.

Wl. POLICY

A Residence is aplacewhere apersonhas atrue,fixed, andpermanenthome
and whenever absent, has the intention of retuming.

*B.  Allfulktime sworn, non-swom members, and reserve officers must obtain a
residence within:

1. 30 statute (air) miles of the nearest Kansas City, Missourl city limit
‘within the state of Missouri during the full term of thelr employment
‘with the Department.

2. 30 statute (air) miles of the nearest Kansas City, Missouri city
limit/state fine within Wyandotte or Johnson County, Kansas.

CA Exceptions to these requirements may only be granted by the Board
of Police Commissioners (BOPC) or under Department policy. BN

*D. Failure tocomplywith the requirementsasprovidedwithin this directive may
result In disciplinary action or termination.



E. Full Time Members:

1. Swom membersmustmeetthedefinedbe a residentofKansas City.
Missouri. residency requirementforone-year-prior-o-appointment.
However—the-Chiel-of-Rolice-may-request-the-BORG-waive-the
residency-requirerment-untiiby the -completion of theirthe-member
completas-tha probationary period.

“2. Non-Swom members:

a M-must mee the residency requirement be--rosident-of
KansasCy:Missournolaterthannine(9) monthsafterthelr
‘appointment date or by the day the member completes the
probationary period, whichever is greater.

b. Employed prior to January 12, 1984, who resided outside of
the residency requiramen arsnot required tocomplywith the
current residency requirements. Once the member
establishes residencywithinthe requirements, the merbar
wil be obligated to remain within the residency requirement
duringthefull term oftheiramploymentwiththeDepartment.

33. FThe-residoncy-requirementforRom-ewor-members-maybewaived
by-the-BORC-for cases In which aihe position to be filed requires
special skills or qualifications and the applicant best qualifiedforthe
position does notsatisfythe residency requirement - the residency

requirementmaybewalved by the BOPC.

4——Members-will-not-live—in-an—"Unincorporated-Communitywith-a.
KansasGity mailingaddress.

Fohlon-Swam-members-omployedprior o-Jaruan-12,1084,whowars.
‘Ret—residents—are—not—requirad—io—comply—withresidency

clty-of Kansas City.Missourt thatmemberwikbe-obligated-to-remain
avosidontduring the ful teren-ofemploymentwith the department.

Form-104-R.Drrhroughihemember'schainofcommandrequesting
permission-to-temporadly-live-outsido-Kansas-Clty-Missour-—The
finakdotarminalionmustbe-made bythe ChiefofRollce:

B. Reserve oOfficersmustmeetthe residency requirementatthe time oftheir
‘appointment andforthe full termoftheirservice with the Department.

+Must—be—a—resident-of-Keneas—Gity—Missouri—atthe—time-of
appointment.

2.



2——Must-romain-o-rosident-during-the-full-term-of-serico-wii-the
deparimont:

through-the-membors-chain-of-command-requesting-permiseion-to
temporaiiy—lve—outekle—Kaneas—Gity—Missour—The—final
daterminationmustbemadebineChisofRelise.

G——Ghaplains

reMist—bo—a—ronidant—ofKansas City. Missour—at—the-time—of
appointment:

2——Must-romain-o-rosident-dudng-the-Tul-torm-of-serice-with-the
department,

obsnbit-epordontmentSommunioation_Fomm100.0,

wi. ADMINISTRATIVE GUIDELINE

A. Before-appointment—adll fulltime members must sign and date the
Residency Requirements, Form 5458 P.D. before their appointment to the
Department.

B.  Supenvisors/Commanders will ensure:

1. That all probationary swom members comply with the residency
requirementbythe endof the probationary period.

2. Thatall non-swom memberscomply with the residency requirement
bytheendoftherine (8)monthgrace period.

C. Upon request from the supervisoricommander, a member wil fumish
satisfactory proof of residency (e.g., —Rraof-mayincludebutisnot iimited
to-the-following-utiity recelpts, tax receipts, automobile registration, voter
reglsration).

D. Members wil referto the current written directive entiled, “Personnel Data
Changes,” when members have a change in status or residency.
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A-member-must-complele-a-Rersonnel-Data-Form-167-P.D.-when-there-is-a.
changein-status—Refertothecurrentwritiendirectiveentitled “Personnel
Data Changes:

*E. Temporary Permission (o Live Outside the Residency Requirement

1. Meribers seeking permission fo temporarily reside outside the
residoncy requirement will submit an Interdepartment
Communication, Form 191 P.D., providing suficlent information to
establish qualifying reasons(s)for the temporary exception.

2. The request wil be subritted through the members chain of
command for‘determinationbytheChief of Police.

DeSuperdsors/Gommanders—wil—onsur—all—probationary—polise—offiors
‘comply-with-residensy-requirments-by-the-end-of-the-prabationary-perlod
‘and-all-nona-swom-mombors-comply-by-the-end-of-the-ine-month-grace
period:

~~ RchedG.Smith
ChiefofPolice

Adopted by the Board of Police Commissioners this 29" day of
Seplember_ 20__ 20
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WagnoMark C. Tobert

ee Board
President
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